
Adrien Chicot was born in 1977 in Paris, France. He s tarted teaching himself how to play the piano at the age of 12 years old 
and decided at 18 to devote his l ife to the instument. Right from the start Adrien understood how  chal leng ing  i t  w as  to  

master the keyboard and reach the level of musicianship one needs in order to becom e a  p ro ficient Ja zz p layer. Wi th 
patience, intelligence and ta lent he applied himself every day since  

After a  few years of self teaching the young jazz pianist decided i t was now time to tie the pieces together by getting s om e 
formal tra ining. In 2001 he joined the I.A.C.P school of music. The Jazz Program was led by th e  B elmo ndo  b rothers  a nd 
Adrien was soon to fill the piano chair on some of their gigs. While l earn ing  abo ut co u nterpoin t an d co ntem po rary 
harmony, Adrien aslo met a group of young and aspiring Jazz musicians  w ith w h om  h e shared  th e same p assio n fo r 
improvising. This new and vibrant environement allowed him to fine tune his skills which were often displayed on the many 

gigs  they played together.  

From this point on, Adrien Chicot has been in great demand on the French Jazz scene and has shared the stage w ith s ome 

of the big names in the field ( Sa my Thiebault, Stephane Belmondo, Jean Philippe Scali, Simon Gou bert,  Ju l ien  & S o p hie 
Alour).  

His  conception while being well rooted in the modern jazz tradition - influenced by Jazz Greats such as McCoy Tyner, Herbie 
Hancock, Thelonious Monk, Red Garland – has always  also been looking forward and is fully contemporary and innovative-.  

Being an incredibly intuitive and senstive musician he is very often part of the very best rhythm sections of  th e Pa ris Ja zz  
scene ; backing up on a regularly basis some of the most respected players in prestigious clubs and jazz festivals all over the 
country (Jazz in Marciac, Jazz à  Viennes, Sète, Ramatuelle., Duc des Lombards, Sunset/Sunside...)  

Despite such a  busy schedule, Adrien has taken the time to compose and arrange his own material. S om e o f  his  o rig ina l 
tunes can be heard on his first album which was recorded in a pure piano trio setting with Jean Pierre Arnaud on drums and 
Sylva in Romano on bass.  

 


